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Regi-
mental

No.
Rank and file. Particulars. By whom

mentioned. Remarks.

5578

5109

DKIBCOLL'S SCOUTS.
Serjeant Peg-son ..

SRD BN. ROYAL
WARWICKSHIRE

REGIMENT (M*LTA
MOUNTED INFANTRY.)

Serjeant Bar'0eld .

HAMPSHIRE REGI-
MENT (?TH MOUNTED

INFANTRY).
Corporal E. White

3118

4Tii BN. KING'S OWN
ROYAL LANCASTER

REGIMENT.
Sei jeant Searson ..

I
On 27th February ably: General Tucker's

assisted his Officer during
Boer attack on a post
near Kroonstad, -which
lasted from morning till
midnight,

special despatch,
dated 9th April,
1901,

Ditto.Near Vet River, Orange
River Colon}, on 7th
April, 1901, with only a
native scout, pursued six
armed Boers and rode
down one, and shot him
when he refused to
surrender. He behaved
with great dash.

Near Colcolau, Orange General C. Knox's
««.. A. • * O • • * . 1
River Colony, a man sent
forward to reconnoitre
having been dismounted |
and Boers coming down !
to take him, Corporal I
. White galloped out £ mile ,
to him. Whilst getting '
him on his horse lie was ,
himself shot through the '
stomach. His action,'
however, kept enemy off,
and both were got in
later.

In Boer attack on Fish
River Station, on 23id
February, 1901. the Offi-
cer in command having
been wounded, this non-
commissioned officer
uppears to have held out
very well. He was three
times called on under flag
of trace to surrender.

special despatch
April Wh, 1U01.

General Forestier-
Walker's special
despatch, 3rd
April, 1901.

j BRITISH SOUTH
.' AFRICAN POLICE.

V. Serjeant Barclay . During native rising near
Fort Darwin, and force
was obliged to withdraw,
this non-commissioned
officer was the last to
retire, and by his coolness
and good shooting kept
the natives off. Captain
Gibson, who was in com-
mand, states that he cin-
uot speak toohighlyof this
non-commissioned officer
both on this occasion and
during the rising in 1896.

Colonel Manners-
Wood's despatch,
3rd April, 1901.


